
Ufa SuMligmmi
ihiteful at the Pottofiet at IVhttltnv, IT. Va., at tee-

emt clou malt matter.

t Mom. Uo nud ~7 Nlml.

FKBW & CAMPBELL,
ruuMsnxus axd rxonuxToxa.

MONDAY MOKAINU, MAKC'Il J, 1HH0.

Tim Mc|iubllcuii Niate <'onv<>ulJou-A|»l
polufmruf ofDflcniilM,

A Slate Convention, to tc couijioMd of <l«!cgat<*
riKultrly cbonen If the Republican vuteraof Wat
Virginia at their accustomed ]ilacei of meeting, li

hereby ca!le«l to «>«*t In the city of Wheeling, on

Wedneada/, the 12th day of May iuxt, at 20 a. >t., to

wdect U n dtlcgatcs to repnaeut the jarty lit the Wa-

liaual 1U publican Convention that moeta In Chicago
on Wcdiutdajr, the 2ud Uay of Juiio following, to

rhooau canjidatoi for tlio 1'railduncy and Vlio-l'rtai-

deucy of the United btatea.
It. If. WitXiun, Mason County,
J.«. Cinninuium,.Kanawha County,
J. T. liokCK, Mineral County,
0. Q. BcoKlKLD, Wood County,
T. If. LooAX, Ohio Countjr,
0. W. ATKiHHOjf, Ohio County,
A. W. CAMl'liKU., Ohio County,

JteyuUlcan Stale OvmmitUe.
W.J. W. Cowuk.v, Secretary.

KcpuUlicnul'ounly Couvciitlou.
The Kepublicans of Ohio ,county will hold a Con-

.vrliUoa at the Court IIoum on Saturday, Msy fat,
1880, at 2 o'clock i'. *. for the purpose ol appointing
sixteen delegates to the Stato Convention to bo held
ill Wheeling M>]T 121b, 1M.
Each District of the county i« entitled to ten dele¬

gates In said County Contention, and the Kepublican
voters are requested to meet on Saturday, April '.Mtli,
In the city Districts at 7:!50 o'clock l*. ¥., and In the

country Districts at 2 o'clock r. M., attho usual toting
places In the screral Districts, except that In Trladol-

phhi, they will meet at Laws; ii's Hotel in Trladelphlp;
iu Liberty District at Centre School House; In lUch-
laud District at the brick School House, at the haul1
of Wood's Huu, and in lUtchfe District at Arbena's
llall
A full delegation from each District is earnestly do-1

sirtd. JOHN FBEVtr,
Chairman Co. Ex. Com.

K. J. W'UXDKnLJCTT, .Secretary.

*:i>ITOKIAL (OKUKNPONDILVt'L

ProroniiittfN orrontcrofM-Arocudlng: tlic
lltileM-KhlrrNon Appropriation BIUm.
ArKunu'utM l'roniul i on-Nloiv X'roKrcM
ol' l.e|(lHlutlon.

"Washington, February 28,18S0.
SpecTaFcorrtsjiondeUM ol the lutulligeucor.
For two months post tho praeeedings in

Congress have been siugularly monoton¬
ous and uninteresting. The reason of litis
id, so faros tho House of Representatives
is concerned, that this body hue be'tin
incubuting a new set of rules, and ever

since the tirst of tho year has been
going into the Committee of the Whole
lay by day for the purpose of discussing

t ho proposed changes. Tho new rules are

allowed by every body to be a great im¬
provement over the present rules, and are

the product of the wisdom of both sides,
hut nuvortheless the debate in Committeo
of the Wholo has been long and wearisome.
Finally, the job was completed yesterday,
so far as tho Committee of the Whole
could complete it, but the House, in its
representative character, has now to adopt
thetu. This remaining gauntlet lias got
to be run, and it is expected that one or

two stiff contests will now occur. The
principal bone of contention has been
what is known as tho twenty-first rule,
the rule that covors appropriations! and
that admits of riders in the shape of leg¬
islation on the top of the appropria¬
tions of inonoy for the support of the
various departments of the government.
Your roaderBare familiar with the history
of tho extra session of Congress last year,1
as respects these riders, and will readily
recall how long and bitterly tho Democ¬
racy attempted to saddlo tho regular sup¬
plies of money with tho repeal of tho so-
called election laws. The fail election put
u damper on their contest, and it is doubt¬
ful whether they will renew tho tight this
session. They may, however, for they
nearly always manage to put their foot in
it, in soino shape or other, just before elec¬
tions. Providence has apparently decreed
that they should always do thus, aud so

regularly has it happened that they have
done so in the past that we can scarcely
expect toseo them miss their opportunity
at the close of the presont session.

BIDBR8 O.N API'ROl'llIATIONS.
Tho discussion in tho committee of the

whole oTer -tho 2lst rule, has arrayed
the two parties in the IIouso on nearly
party lines. Such men aB Frank llurd, of
Ohio, on the Democratic sido, havo made
learned arguments, based on precedents
in English history, to show that the power
to saddle appropriations of money with
certain conditions has been one of the
safeguards of popular liberty. He and
other Democratic loafers hayo cited the
various contests between the Crown and
the House of Commons, in support of
their position as champions of riders on

appropriation bills. On tho other hand,
.Alexander 11. Stephens, who is a Demo¬
crat. Imt not a- partisan Democrat, con-
totitis that there ia no similarity whatever
between the history of said contents' in
ltagland, and the status of affaire in this
country. Wo have no Crown hero, says
Stephens, but the people; nobody exer¬
cises hereditary or royal pcerogativea here;the people pass upon all issues that arise
in Congress every two years, which ia
often enough, and they elect a President
every four years. So that the power to
rectify wrongs is constantly in ttie hands
of the jieonlu, and therefore it is not only
nonsense, but revolutionary nonsonse for
Congress to undertake to withhold money
from the co-ordinate and equal depart¬
ments of the Government, in order to
coerce one of those departments into
aquiescence in its immediate views, what¬
ever they may happen to bo at the mo-

. inont. The president is clothed by the
people with » power.the power of the
veto.as inviolable as any powerconferred
on Congress, and it cannot he arbitrarily
rendod from him, except by tho high-
hand of revolution.
This is the way tho agreement stands at

present on the 21st rule, and it may be
continued for somo time to cotnoiu the
open House before the rule is disposed of.

COMMITTEE OP TIIK W1I0LK.

Porhnpa I ought to have said a word in
explanation of this parliamentary expres¬
sion. The proposed new rules were re¬

ported to tho llouso of Representatives
from a special committee, consisting of
leading .Democrats and ltepnblicans, ap¬
pointed at tho extra session of Confess
hist yea*. That committee had leave to
nit during tho recess, and it is only fair to
say that it has mado a report that embo¬
dies a set of amended rules that are pro¬
nounced excellent by both sides. All
changes in tho old rules hnd to be made
by unanimous consent in tho Committee,
and whoro unanimous consent could not
bo obtained tho old rule sought to be
changed- was roported back without
amendment. The necessity for a now
set of ru'fs is recognized by everybody as
a great necossity. As tho rules have stood
for many years it takes an average mem¬
ber at least two terms to becomo oven
tolorahly familiar with them, and a
now member has no chance what¬
ever in parliamentary strategy with an
old member. As soon as tho
special committee submitted their report
early in the year, the liouss resolved it¬
self mto a Committee of the Wholo on the
subject of this special committee's work,
and day by day, almost without iuterrup*
tion it has continued to resolve itself into
a committee in order to debate the
charges proposal. After a daily discus¬
sion which ofton takes a very wide range,
sud after the members get very weary
with tho differences between tweedledee

and tweedledum, someone move* that the
committee do now rise, and if the motion
carries, the committee rises, aud the mem¬
ber who haa acted as chairman steps
down and oat of the speakers choir (aud
the speaker resumes it) and proceeds to
tell the speaker what has been done in
his absence by the committeo of the whole
House, which piece of information the
sneaker in his turn announces to the
House.
After this formality is gone through

with the House is generally ready to ad¬
journ, and thus it is that legislation drags1
its slow length along from week to week.

A. W. C.
BELIUI017M JUtlFI A.ND IIM'IIWION.

A religious lunatic in England has broken
out in a pamphlet in which ho calls upon
his brother ministers to pray for the con¬

version of tho devil. We submit that this
bold enterpriuo to check ein at the foun*
tain is a lit subject for a week of prayer,
although the HeraId and PrahjjUr solemn¬
ly asks, "What ground is there for faith
that such prayer will bo answered?"
Sunday keeping has been a recent

novel topic, for the meridian of France,
discussed in the Chamber of Deputies. It
seems that an old law prescribing tho
keeping of tho day has lingered on the
statute book, obsolete for half-century or

more to be sure, but only now lormally
abrogated, no that as a .Kronen journal
puts it, "Frencbmon aro now frco to
work or not to work on tho seventh day,
as thoy please." There was quito a

stout dofenso, however, for legal Sunday
keeping from a number of the deputies.
Reading for Lent is the topic of a little

homily in the Churchman. There aro two
distinct ends, it says, to be sought One
is instruction; the other is the quickening
of devotion. The quality of one's reading
is, therofore, to be determined very much
by what one's greatest need may be. One
will aid the other. Were study hardens
the intellect, or becomes a sort of substi¬
tute for the excitemont and interest of the
amusements of othor seasons. Mere de¬
votional reading may run into febrile and
mystical excess. A little well-digested,
thoughtfully pondered and exhaustively
used, will be much fetter than a quantity
iiastily run through. Such reading should
be a spiritual tonic; but tonics become
poisons when used in excess.

There are 1,130 Congregational ministers
in this country without a charge, and the
serious question what to do with them,
and why are things thus, aro forcing
themselves into earnest discussions. It is
estimated that about 200 of the/»o minis¬
ters aro not in positions to accept any
charge, and that some of them, perhaps,
do not desire one; but after all such
allowance is made theie remain IKK) minis¬
ters still unemployed. Statistics indicate,
as an offset, that there are 002 churches
which have no pastors, about 00 of which
aro unable, it is supposed, to support one
.showing 000 pastorless churches able to

support a pastor if they would, and 900
churchless pastors willing to tako charge
of a church if they only bad a chance.
Cardinal Newman has delivered an ad¬

dress lately on the growth of Protestant
tolerance toward Catholics during the
past thirty years in England. Thirty
years ago, Catholics had become very un¬

popular, he said, through the wholo coun¬

try, owing to a general fancy that, in some
way or other, our authorities at Rome
wero conspiring together. against tho re¬

ligious liberties of England. The appoint¬
ment of an English cardinal and ot En¬
glish bishops was looked upon as a great
insult, since a Christian hierarchy was

alreaay established in the country, and a,

now one seemed to bo intended to take its1
place. The causes of the change in son-
timent, he said, wero many. First, t{ie|
opposition was too violent, too unjust,
sometimes too extravagant to last.another
evidenco of the law that reaction of mind
follows on great excitement. A second
reason was the knowledgo that came
to the nation from experience as timo
went on, that tho alarm had, alter all,
been unnecessary, and that there had
been no reason for the grave prophecies
oi danger, and the panic, fright and strin¬
gent measures on the part of tho execu¬
tive and the country. The third cause
which ho indicated was the conversions,
of which there have been not a few. Eng-
land is not, in the eyes of Catholics, a
heathen country, needing conversion as a

heathen country needs it; but it is a coun¬

try which knows only half the gospel, and
tho mission of Catholics is to make them
know tho whole of it. Fifty years ago,
the Catholics in England were an un¬
known sect: now there is hardly a family
in the kingdom but has relatives or asso¬
ciates of that religion. Cardinal Newman
cites, as another cause,- tho great ligure
presented to the wholo world by the lato
Popo Pius IX, and its elfect iu favor of
Catholics.

I would suggest that a potent reason

why there should be an iinmenso acces¬

sion to all Protestant churches in these
years, may be found in the fact that the
churches need the liberal views and the
education, the new intellect and the now
hoart now to be found outside the walls of
the denominations. Not only does the
church need such an invasion by moral
men, young aud old, but it has for the
most part becomo ready to welcome thou¬
sands which once it would have turned
away. These churches cannot erase a

group of false doctrines in a day. Plot¬
ting out is a slow process. But the churches
can pass by silently the ideas which no one
wants. And generally they aro doing this;
and oro ready to welcome men and
women of amazing breadth of belief or

opinion. The reasons for standing out-
sido which were valid 20 years ago, namely,considerations of the false opinions held
by those within, are not valid any longer
to any great degree, for the ideas inside
the sanctuary have movod along and have
almost overtaken the religious opinions
held by the general congregation. It is of
the general or at least a wide spread fact I
ain speaking. All must be fully aware
that here aud thero a meeting house stands
in full relationship with antiquity. The
pastors of these are still defining tho infi¬
nite, aro8till positive that tho world has
not moved a span since Augustine or Cal¬
vin, and of these churchej -tUfrmembersstill debate and ouarrel about doctrines,
and mourn over the formB*Oi Iimfiau pleas¬
ure and happinoss. Of such churches the
number is small. You are noturged to rush
tothesupnortofthese. They should be left
to die in tho most posaiblo of peace. But in
all cities and in tho towns and evon in tho
villages, there are churches full of the sim¬
plest and best doctrines and practices of
the religion of Jesus. They wear the old
uames yet but not tho old uature. It is
difficult to escapo from a long-woru appel¬
lation. It is easier to retain the name and
cast around in newer and better associa¬
tions. When a certain young Roman law¬
yer gave sudden promise of great elo¬
quence, some fellow lawyers advised him
to adopt a new name, for his father's name
meant a root in the garden. It is possible
his ancestors may havo raised and sold
vegetables. The youug lawyer replied,"1 shall not change my name, but I will
attempt so to live aa to roako an humble
natne noble." And that the name of
Cicero carries no reproach in it we can all
testify. So the churches need not adopt
new names. It is truo that their ancestors
were often hard-hearted, and sometimos
utterly contemptible. Many bad associa¬
tions attach to all tho modern church
names, but they need not oraao titles for,
like the Roman youth, they cau so live as
to tnako their names honorable, It might
easily como to pass that tho term "Presby¬
terian" or "Baptist" or "Methodist" shall
yet look beautiful upon a banner, and
shall sound like music to the ear of even
the most liberal Christian. A namo will
assume a new import as fast as new vir¬
tues comes. Words travel as rapidly as
good or bad journeys..Srrmtm by Rec.
David Storing.
As TUK best remedy for Frost-Bitten

Feet, we cau recommend the u*e of St.
Jacobs Oil.

FAMINE IN IKfl.AM).

Ttie Kind or u Van Tippet I*.
From tba Ft. Firmat liegUt«r.
Day after day, hour after hour, tbe moat

dire, distressing and appalling tidings
reach tia regarding the misfortunes of Ire-
laud in its present calamity. We do not
propose to give a long article on the lamen¬
table sUte of things as they now exist.
Our sympathy, our ability as editor, our

tender vibrations of humanity, long ago,
have been moved; but before We would'
publicly express our thoughts, we waited,
with patience for the most opportune and
seasonable time, and now, wo think that
time has arrived. Whilst last summer,
more or less, on the beautiful Ohio, we
sulTered from the want of wator, the peo*
pic in Ireland were deluged, over flooded
and swamped, and henco all their crops
perished, aud thus without anything of
culpability oa th'eir part, they are now

without bread to eat. tiuch, it is evident,
was, and is the will of our munificent
Creator, and obey His eternal will we
ought.

Well, now, what are we west Virgin¬
ians, whcwe generosity is probverbial and
spoken of "all ovor the world," why!
stand idle whilst our friendly Ireland is
famine stricken and in destitution! Come
forward, 0 .State, and let us organize a
.State fund, uud in the name of our State
forward it at once to relieve the demands
of suffering Immunity. To tho eternal
credit of Itev. T. H. Lacy, of Christ Pro-
tentant Episcopal Church, of our town,
this noble work of Christianity has been
already started. He is truly the good
Samaritan. Ireland is by its inheritance
and birth-right, Catholic, but when the
good'Samaritan betweon Jerusalem and
Jericho, found the poor man wounded
and bruised., weltering in his blood, lie
never asked him, are you a Catholic
or a Protestant? Are you an Episcopa¬
lian, Baptist or Methodist? Are you an

American or a Frenchman? No, no, but
because he was made in the "image and
likeness" of his bountiful Creator he
took caro of him; and our Savior addod,
"(jo, aud do thou likewiso and thou shalt
live for all eternity with God in heaven."
We, therefore, requost in tho name of
the depressed and oppressed sufferers of
Jreland, that the press of the State take
up, and to the fullest extent agitate.this
question for the well-being of society and
tho relief of suffering and starving humarv-
ity. On our part, poor as wo are, we will
open the State subscription with a Ten
Dollar bill. Let our State and State pa¬
pers show tho world, not for bravo, that
we are alive and commisserate the de¬
mands, wants and cravings of a distressed,
oppressed and starving people.

D1KD.
FLANAGAN.On Saturday afternoon, February

23, 1880, at 'J o'clock, of typhoid fever, Tukkjcha,
daughter of William and Mury Flanagan, aged 21
ye*r»aud t) uiauthi.
Funeral from tlio reaidcnco ot her parent*, No. 360

Coal itrcot, thla afternoon at 2 o'clock. Friends of
the family ara Invited. Interment at jft. Calvary
Cemetery. .

UNDERTAKING.
CASKETS AND COFFINS

OF ALL KINDS AND SIZES.

Shrouds, Gloves, Crape, &c.
No charge for hearse. Hacks at lowest

Livery Prices.

ZINKSt MOREHEAD.
FURNITURE AND CARPET ROOMS.
j.10 1117 Mais Stbkkt.

COEN & MAYER,
Novelty Planing Mills,

Twentieth St., East of Chapline,
WHEELING, W. VA.,

Dealers in Luuibor, Lath, Shingles, Mouldings, Doors,
"uh, etc. We furnish complex sets of Drawlnf

including IuII-sIeo Detail*, Eitioiatea, Ac.,
FUfcli OF CHAKOE, to all parties who
may furor u« with ordore. Wo cna

put Lumber, Mouldings, ito..
AT LOWElt KATES TIIAN ANY OIHEB PAR-

TIES IN TUE CITY.
K you want to save money, cmII and mo oraddrots,

COEN A MAYEIL
BWEntlro aatlsfactton guaranteed. fell

SPECIAL NOTICES.

-A. G-A.K.XD.
To all who are suffering from the errors and ludb-

cretluns of youth, nervous weakuoss, early decay,
Ioai of manhood, Ar., I will send a recipe that will
euro you, FREE OF CHAKOE. This grut remedy
was discovered by a missionary in South America.
Send a self-addressed envelopo to tha Hkv. JosKrii
T. Ihmaw, Station J), Sew York CUy. j»l2-Mwjraw

GRAY HAIRS COME TO SORROW
when tho fibres aro tcorched, and, the scalp |>oisoned
with caustic and poisonous preparations. We counso.

our friends to avoid such daagorous nostrums. It is
simply madness to experiment with tho deleterious
mineral dyes, when sn artic.'o like
Crist4i<loro*N Hair Dye
sanctioned by the highest scientific authority, and
proved by long experience to bo |>erfectly efficient
and entirely harmless, is within the resoh of all.
Manufactured by J. CRISTA D01U), No. 9J William
St., New York. Sold by ail Druggists. Applied by
all hair dresseis.- feb28mwf&w

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
dkpartu8b of 7JUIHS.WHUKLIBO t1k8.

B. A 0. B.

Cent 0.

W. P. 4 rf. 1)1?^...

Cler.A «tu..w

P.C.A BU I,

10:86
p. ¥.
4:06f|
1:40
a.H.1
11:06
p. X.
<.57

11:15
a. X.
8:30*
r. ii.
2:00

5:13

4:20*

5:03J

OK TRAIN*.

11. & 0. R. It.............

C*flt. 0. D1y-...hh...,

W.T.AIJ. dlwj~.
Got. &

P.C. ASt. I..

11:50

10:25
P. *.
12:25
a.m.
5:22

5:46
a.*.
11:82

5:4C
a. M.
7:50*
p. M.

6:06*
a. m.
MOJ

Trladelnhla Accommodation..Tlili train only runs
between WUiellng and TriadelphU.

t Dally except biftulay.Newark Accommodation.
iSteuiJOHTllle Accommodation..Thla train during

th" day piuaoa backward and forward between Mar¬
tin's terry and IWIalre, atopplng when nwulred at
Hhonuan Houm, iBtnarllle, Weat Wheeling «ni
Grand TT1U.

TIME TABLE.

Wheeling and Elm Grove Railroad.
Oir and after MONDAY, February 16, 1880, cara on

tho Wheeling and Kim Urorelt. It will ruu aa fol¬
lows: Cara will leavo the city (corner Market and
Eleventh itreeU) and Ilornbrook Park at

.CI* A. K.
a 5 ..

7 8.-5 "

8.15 "

IM '.

DM 11

10.15 "

10.65 "

.Sundayi except*!.

11.35 A.M.
1/.15 V. M.
12.M «

IV «.

XI5 "
".

885 "

4.15 "

4.55 J*. U.
6.8S .»

8.15 ..

*55 "

7.85 ..

8.15 "

8.53 ..

9.83 -

THE MANUFACTURERS

Fire Insurance Co.,
Of Wheeling, W. Va.

CAPITAL.. .......IIOO.OOO
OFFICE NO. 85 TWELFTH STREET.

Iniurea, at cu»tonnry ra'ea, Dwelling*, Fariu Prop-
Hrty, Household Furniture, nnt class Mercantile and
Manulacturlug riiki sritnit lues or damage br Fire.
Patronage of tue |iubllc respectfully solicited. It*-
liable amenta wanted In every cert of the BUIe, to
whom wilt be gtven a Hiatal commission.

DIRECTORS.
Jarnw W. Paztun, W. *. Pendleton.
Thus. O'Brien, Ueorge it. Tingle,
(ioorgo Hook, Oeorge E. Sillel,
John J. Juuw, Alex. J. Cecil,Robert Crangle.

OFFICERS.
JAMK8 W. PAXTON, President.
W. K. PENDLETON, Vlc» Proaldent.
J. C. Al<I>EIWiNf Secretary.
UEORQE HOOK, Treaauror.
JoMcph Emabeltuer, I^cal Agent.

fe20*DAW

M0:ISS HOSE HAMS,
0. C. SllODLDERSi

PLAIN SHOULDERS,
CLEAR HIDEi,

BREAKFAST BACON, AC.
Now ready. uga pAJU^

MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
WANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN. ,

I V Pur&Ithad Rooia, central location. Addra
Z. 2., tbli oBcf. rmbl

T OST. BETWEEN TWENTY-FIFTH
U and Twenty-sixth itrceli, onJacob it re«t, twelve
dulJttn In greenWke. The finder will be rewarded
by leaving airne with C. H. BELLEVILLE, No. 71
Alley F. mbl-*

F)H KENT .A DESIRABLE TWO
Htorr Brick Dwelling, »ltuated on tioutb Penn

atreel, Island. Apply to the aubecrlber at tbe Ex¬
change Bank.tub* H. C MORGAN.

gTOBE FIXTURES FOR SALE..

Glass Show Cases,
Shelving and Tables.

CUMMINS&WOODS.
mhl 1222 Main Btreet.

jyjARVIN'S VIENNA BREAD.

Wo will reccivo this celebrated Bread >t 12 o'clock
today. Como early to avoid tho ruah.

BEHKEN8 CO.,
Uroccra. No. 1310 Market atreat and 3601 Jacob streeL

febM
Wo coine again to meet
Aud gieet and aay good-bye.

IStanda (or ^tanda for
UBiLEE! ClNOEHH, lull o(
UMP ALONG ^WKET01NDEABMVI WoUNMI

OPERAHOUSE.

TUESDAY EVENING, March 2,1880.
Tlcketa at Lucas' Mualc Store. rabl

^OTICE.
Redemption of City Bonds.
The holders of the 7}< per ccnt bonds of the CJty

of Wheeling, issued under tho ordinance of 1871, are

hereby notified that in accordance with the provi¬
sions of mid ordluanre tbe following 'bond*, if07.
172, II, 203. 102, 332, 100, 200, 113. 34,208,
233, 200,200, 19, 77, 2*0, 100, 213, *37,
having b«en drawn by lot, will oe palu on prt>aenta-
tlon to tbe umlersigued, and will cease to bear inter-
-at on and alter At'KtL 1,1SS0.

HENRY K. LIST,
BENJ. DAVENPORT,

mhl Comuilulonera of Cjjy of Wheeling.
MODEL SAMPLE4100M.

THE NEW

McLURE HOUSE SAMPLE ROOM
W OPKN TO TUK PUUUC.

FIRST CLASS APPOINTMENTS,
CHOICE AND VAK1EI) REFRESHMENTS,

PROMPTAND COURTEOUS ATTENTION.
The beat assortment of pure and choice Wines,

Liquors and Cigars Hermann's, Nail Cltjr, Mil¬
waukee and St. Loula Anheuser Beer. Merchants'
Luneh from 9:30 to 11:30 a. M. With an experienced
caterer and etttclentawittants,gentlemen will And tbia
one of the most satisfactory sample rooms in the city.
Street outran to on Matket, first door below Hotel
entrance. mbl

TNMAN LINE ROYAL MAIL 6TEAM-
± ERS..NEW YORK TO QUEENSTOWN AND
LIVERPOOL..NOTICE.The steamers o( this Line
Uke Lieut. Maury's Lone Routes at aH seasons ol the
year.
City or Montreal, Thundaj, March 4,11:30 A. X.
City or Richmond, Saturday. March 18, at 7 a. m.
City or Ciikstkk, Saturday. March '.*0, at 12:80 p. M.
City or Nkw York, Thursday, March 25, at 3 ».. m.
City or Bbrun, Saturday, April 3, at 12:30 r. u.
From Pier No. 87, North River, foot of Charlton SU
Cabin Passage SCO, 980 and 8100. Return tickets on

favorable terms. STEERAGE, 128.
Saloons, state rooms, smoking and bath rooms

amidships. JOHN G. DALE, Agent,Noe. 81 and 88 Bruadwav, N. Y.
JOHN BAILIE and TH08. O'BRIEN,

millWh.eling.
TRUSTEE'S SALE OE CENTRE
X WHEELING PROPERTY.
By virtue of a deed of trust, made by Amnuda L,

Murdock, wife of Godfrey O. Murdick, with the said
Godfrey G. Murdo k, her husbsnd, to the under¬
signed trustee, bearing date the 2Uh Jar of October,
13JC, and recorded In the Clerk's offlco of tho County
Court of Ohio couuty, West Virginia, In Deed uf
Trust Book No. 11, folio 288,1 will on

THURSDAY. TUB 1st DAY OF APRIL, 1880,
Beginning at 10 o'clock a. m. of aa!d day, soli at pub¬
lic auction, at the front door of the Court House of
said countjr, the following described property, that
la tossy: Lot numbered one (Lot No. I), In square
numbered seven (Square No. 7), on the west side of
Chapliue stroct, In the ssld city of,Wheeling,as desig¬
nated on tho map>r plat of Joseph Caldwell's addition
to said city, exoeptiug tho portion oft the tvar oi said
lot, ufMin which there is a prior deed of trust to the
deed above referred to. The portion of said lot here¬
by offered for aale has a front on the west stdo of
Chaplino street of fifty (50 ft.) feet snd extends west-
wardly from said street of a uniform width of said
front toe depth of one hundred (100) feel, together
with the dwelling houso and other Improvements
erected thereon.
Title is unexceptionable.
Tkbms 09 SALK-One-third of the purchase money

and as much more as the purchaser may elrct to pay
In cash, the residue In two equal installments at six
and twelve months with Interest from the day of the
sale, purchaser giving notes secured by deed of trust
for the deferred payments and a policy of insurance
on the property.
ml.l JAMES P. BOG ERR, Tru«fe«.

BIRD CAGES,
In BrnHN, Tin and Wood.
Over Fifty Styles to select from, aud at prices to suit

every person, at
AEMBITT A BKO.'fl,

fc28 1*12 MARKET STREET.

J^AGLE£ AUTOMATIC PENCILS.

Another supply of Eagle Automatic Copying Pen*
. ells, just received, at the

McLURE BOUSE ART STORE.
fe2S E. L. NICOLL, Agent.

HATS.
New Stock Spring SIjIm, Chrtpnt-

ID 13ST a-BIER'S.
NO.88 TWELFTH AND 10SI MAIN ST.

1*24

^ FULLSTOOK

Of all kinds of Iron, Steel, Wagon and
Carriago Material, Palnta, Varnishes, Thimble
Skeins, oranything used by the blacksmith,
wagon or carriage makers trades.'
Also 160 Railroad Wheelbarrows; city

make. For sale low at

Jacob Snyder's,
No. 1405 Main street and 1401 South street
fel8

MACHINERY AND BOILERS.

THE CENTRE FOUNDRY CO.
MANUFACTURED OP

MARINE & STATIONARY BOILERS
TANKS, HHEET IKON WOBK, FIIIE FRONTS,
GRATE BARS, COAL CAB WHEELS, STEAM
ENGINES, MILLANDMACHINERY CAST¬
INGS, HOUSE FBONT8 AND ORNA¬

MENTAL CASTINGS, da, Ac.

BOILER AND MACHINERY REPAIR WORK
wnx wbcrti fbokpt

¦VThlrtT-four jmn practical axparlenee.
WTWoderatu charge*.Unequalled fadllUea.
«TFoe Hilk Qnup..One ncond-hand Holler II

(Nt long, M inchea dlam., *11 fluar. one Portable
Botler.aulock* ilium., 24 tubea 4>i (Mtloog, 2fi dltua,
iHfMt firebox.

2011 BAIN ST, WHEELING, W. VA.
np» *

Do Not Leave' Home
WITHOUT A BOTTLE OP
HEED'S

DIARRHEA REMEDY!
rhe only wfe and sure cure for Diarrhroa, Dy*

enujry, Flux, Cholera Morbua, Ac.

We guarantee the Kemed.v in every cum
when used according to direction*.

NO CURE ! NO PAY !
PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE.

H0UST0N & BAER,
Proprietors,

WHEELING, W. VA.

DRY GOODS. ^
THE

ROYAL ST. JOHN
SEWING MACHINE

Challenges Comparison,
Distances Competition,

Surpasses Expectation.

HIUM.SEIF-SET1GIIEEDLE

No Holes to Thread in Machine
or Shuttle.

Runs Either Forward or Back¬
ward Without Stopping or

Changing Direction
of Work.

For Sale by
J. S. RHODES & CO.,

Wheeling:, W, Va.
f<U27

WE OPEN TO DAY
A FULL STOCK OP

LADIES'

DRESS GOODS!
CONSISTING OP

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS,

Cashmeres, all Colors,
Cheviot Suitings,

Momie Cloths,
Cloaks and Dolmans,

Of JUcliest Style*.

Velvets,
Fringes and

Trimmings,
A Fill,I, LINE.

t

BLANKKTS,

and CURTAIN GOODS.

Domestics of Every Variety.
Hereafter our Stock will bo second to no

ther house in quantity, variety or prices.

We Court Examination!
We Mean Business!

STONE & THOMAS.
ocMdaw

Ladies, Please Take Notice.
TO REDUCE OUK STOCK OF

DRY GOODS, CARPETS & NOTIONS
Before ltomnvlnx in our N«w Hootn at F. W. I!a«»
actt'a old maud, corner Mai 11 and Twantjr-Urai atrteta,
one door *l«ite Cumulum'* Hum Hloie, we will ton-
tluue to wll *11 gooda bought pruvioui to the advance
¦t Old Price*, and rnauy good* at and below cost to
dote them out.

WE ARE OFFERING
UltEATIMlCUHNKIN BLM'K AND

iOLOKED CAMllvUERU*
To wbloh we call your attention. Alao our atock of

('arista, which we are leUln* at laM than manufao*
turera' price*. We have placed on our

CHRAFCOUNTER
Many dealrable Oooda, which «c arebflering at half
their value. Cuitomeia will do well to call, aa the
good* uiuii be aold loreductatock before moving.

Will remove on or about March laU
HENRY ROKMKR,

No. 2000 MAIN UTlUfJff.
d«26

BUY
STEINWAY PIANOS,
FISCHER PIANOS,
KNABB PIANOS,
EMERSON PIANOS,
WEBER PIANOS,
CIIICKERINO PIANOS,
"PALACE" OHOAN,
LOIUNO A BLAKE ORGAN,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
NEWEST MUSIC,

AT

LUCAS'.

gTEPHEN McOOLLOUGH-

CARPENTER AND BUILDER.
Roofa,Vall6]ra, Cornice* and Sky Llgbta particularlyattended to.
All alteratloni made on old bulldinga on reeaona*

bleterma.
Hholvm, Counter* and Deika flttM up on ihort no-

tic®. All job work promptly aituuded to.
Shop, Aller E, between Fourteenth and Fifteenth

trewU. Betfilenco. IWNInUentb rtwet. )a7

g F. HIGQINS,
HOUNE I'ALXTEir,

M1UN PAIXTKK
and UKAINEK,

1523 MAIN STREET,
felp Pecond duor North of Stone Bridge.

QUEAN PASSAUK TIOKETS TO AND
FROM EUROPE, BY SIX

POPULAR STEAMSHIP LINES.
For Mia at II. F. BEH KENS'

Centre Market Grocerr,
MrtZtl? ud 219 Market itreet.

JEWELRY AND WATCHES.

NE\V GOODS!!
CHOICE PATTERNS IS

ROMAN BRACELETS.
ENOKA VED BRACKLET8,

ENAMELED BRACBLET8,
MOURNING BRACELETS,

GLOVE BRACELETS,
BANGLE BRACELETS,

At
TURNER& DILLON'S,

LEADING JEWKLER8,
12SJ MAItKET STREET.

Finest Stock of Spectacles in the Btute.
feb23

REMOVAL.
I aboil removo niv place of business about

the 1st of April, and will before doing so, of¬
fer my entire Btock of WATCHE8, CLOCKS,
JEWELRY tfce., for salo at a great sacri¬
fice. Also one spendid SHOW CASE.

Respectfully,
JOHN BECKER,
feb3 8300 Jacob SL

QLOSING OUT SALE!

Watches, Clocks, Diamonds,
TABLEWARE, CUTLERY, to., &0.

Tho underlined la determined to close out bla en-
tiro slock, to change bualneaa. Ho U. however, now
receiving homo vary elegant and doalrable gooda,
which aro certain to be told before the main atock
cm bo diapowd of. Oreat bargains ar# offered to
burera.
The character for Integrity and fair dealing which

the houM baa c«ublla£nd, will be atrictly maluUluod.
C. P. UKOtVN,

d«23 No. SI Twelfth atrcot.

PICTURE8 AWP~ ARTMATERIALs'
fJIHE LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK
WINDOW CORNICES,

F1CTUUE3 AND FRAMES,
OLAbd SHADED and

WAX FLOWEB MATERIALS
In the city, at FLOOD'S,

)a22 Fourteenth afreet, under the Optra Hoaae.

^ROHI fECTS AN D DRAUGIITMEN'S
MATERIALS. DETAIL PAPER,
TilUMB TACKS, WATER COLOKB,

CRAYONS,
And all Artist's Findings, at

W. 8. HUTCHINS,
feb3 Art And Music Store.

LATEST NOVELTIES INrj^HE J
Cabinet PanflputouU,

White Kaaeli and Fminen,
Ebonv and Oold Eaiela and Frarawt,

Bueli and Frauire for PaneU,
ArtUt and Wax Flower Material!, at

KIRK'S AKT STORE,
ft] 12 10Q3 MAIN 8THEET.

PHOTOGRAPHY.
T HAVE JUST COMPLETED A FINE
X Crystal Ulaas Hkyllght, and lor rapidity and cer¬

tainty of notion, It 1* unsurpassed in llio country.

PHOTOGRAPHS IN CLOUDY
WKAT1IKIL

It is a mistaken Idea that good negatives cannot be
inado without sunshine. Under our

jlew and Improved Skylight
Cloudy days aro often the beat.

J»24 T. II H1UOIN8.

jy^YLES' ART STUDIO.

PHOTOGRAPHS
IN

Chemical, Lighting, and Poling EfTcct
Not surpassed.

STUDIO: No. 2151 Main street, ncarTwcnty-sccond.

GENERAL NOTICE8.

C0-PAKTNER8HIP.
We have this day associated with us. In the

Wholesale Grocery Business, Mr. George
Paul), under tlio iinn name of Hubbard,
Paul! & Co., at No. 1425 Main Street.

HUBBAHD & CO.
Wiieklibo, W. Vam February 27,1880.
fcb27

^OTIOE.
Holder* of Honils of Oliie county, numbered 12

anil 21, of the 8ix l'er Cent Loan,are horeby notified
tlmt the same have been drawn and will bo paid at
the Bank of Wheeling. March 1, 1880, and Interest
will ceaie on uid bonus after that date.

U. H. CABNAHAN,
President Board of Commlsaionms for Ohio County.

felO

^"OTIOK
Holders of Bonds of Ohio county, numbered 178,

23. 101, 136, HI, 07. 4. 5 Hiltl 180, of the
Soven-aiid-a-lmlf l'er Cent Loan, are hereby notified
that thesamu have been drawn and .will be paid at
tho bank of Wheeling on the first day of March,
1880. Interest on said bonds after that date will coate.

G. II. CABNAUAN,
President Board of Commiaslonera for Ohio County.

feIC

S]EALED PROPOSALS
Crrr Clkbk's Offick, )

\fWlIKEUXO, W. Va., February 24, 1880. /
8oaled proposals will be received at the office of the

City Cleric until Thursday, Man:b|-i,1880, at 4 o'clock
p. u., for the making nod ueliverieg of all the castings
the city of Wheeling may want for one year, except
water pipe, stop-cocks and fire plugs.Bids to be endorsed: Proposals for Castings for tho
city. The Committee on Water Works reserving the
rkut to reject any ei all bids.

fr25 ALEX. UPDEOBAFF, City Clerk.
QEALED PROPOSALS.

City Clerk's Oppick, )
Whkbuko, W. Va., February 24, J880. j

Sealed proposals will herecelvod at the office of the
City Clerk until Thursday. March;*, INiO, at 4 o'clo k
r. n..lor furnishing and delivering the city Water
Works, City UulJdlng, City l'rison. Lockup and Uom
Houmi with clean coal, mixed coal, or coil as It coutta
Irotu thebauk, (or one year, beginning ou the Ut day
ol April, 1880; paymvnts to be made monthly. The
contractor to give bond and aecurlty lor lire fuiatl-
ini-ntof the contract

Proposals to bo addressed: To the Chairman of the
Cotnmlttoe ou Water VVorlu. Tho committee reserr-
lag the right to reject any or all hlda.
UU ALfeX. UPDKOHaFF, City Clerk.

S1EALED PROPOSALS.
Crnr Clerk's Optica, 1

WlliniKu, W. Va., Feb. 24, 1880. j
Sealed propoaala will be received at the Office of the

City Clerk uutil FRIDAY, March 6,1880, at 4 o'clock
#.. U., (or the removal of all Kitchen Garbage and
Ofikl, (rom within the city limits, for the year com-
menctng April 1, 1880. -the bldato t*aa follows:
Fur the First district, comprising ail of the Flrat

Ward.
Fur the 8<cond district, comprising the Second and

Seventh Wards.
Fur the Third district, comprising tho Third and

Fourth Wards.
For the Fourth district, comprising all south of

Wheeling Creek to Caldwell'a Hun.
For the Fifth district, comprising all south of

Caldwell'a llun to the aruthern Unuof the city.No person will be awarded for moro than one dis¬
trict.
Proposals to he addrcesed to the "Chairman of the

Committee on Health," the Committee reserving the
right to reject any or all bids.
feb24 ALEX. Ul'DEOBAFF, City Clerk.

JQISS0LUT10N.
The partnership heretofore existing under the Arm

nsme ol Thoburn A liro., Is this day dissolved by
mutual consent, Wtu. Thoburn retiring. All debts
due the late Arm must be paid Immediately, and all
accounlaaitaliut It will bo paid on presentation. AH
accounts nut netUcd within thirty daya will bt> placed
in proper handa fur collect on. £ltlior member ol the
linn la authorlMd to settle all account!.

V. H. TIIOBDRK.WU. THOBUBN.
Tho boaiofta will be continued at the old aund by

the undersigned, who reipectfully aullclta aoontln-
tunce of the liberal patronage heretofore bestowed.

D. ll.THUBUBN.
Wnaatnro, Jasuary8l, 1880. fabS

Notice to Contractors &Builders
Orricc or tiir Board or Public Works, 1

Whikmho, November 18, 1870. J
8ealed proposals will be received by the

Board of Public Works, of the Slate of West
Virginia, addressed to tho undersigned, up to
12 o'clock noou, of March tho 1st, 1880, for the
Altkhatioms in, and the Additions to, the
Building known as the fituto House, at Chares-
ton, Kanawha oounty, West Virginia, accord¬
ing to the plans and specifications furnished by
C. C. Keiublo nnd A. reebles, joint Architects.
Bids will bo received /or the whole, and the
several parts of the work. Plans and specifi¬cations may be seen at the Capitol Building,
in Wheeling, on and after January 1,1880.
and any information relative thereto tnay be
obtained by applying to 0.0. Kemble, the
Architect, resident at Wheeling, WestVa.
Bonds and security, approved by the Board

of Public Works, will be required of each
contractor. The right of receiving or reject¬
ing any or all bids is reserved.
By order of the Boaid of Public Works.
nol7 8. BRADY. &»c'y.

TCE CREAM..
X Remember I offer Ipedal indneementa to peraona
wishing Cream. I make a specialty in maklnk noth¬
ing bat the tery finest article, noted for the IWIcate
flavor and Richness. Can furnlih the very beat of
city and oountry reference. Addreei or calloa

TH08. UEYMAN,
jilt Cojrracriovia, 1010 Mala 8tmu

MERCHANT TAILORS.

Fall & Winter Goods
C. HESS&SON,
Merchant Tailors

»

Cor. MaJn and Fourteenth 8ts..*have Juat
received a New Stock of

Clotbi,
Cattlmeres,

Veilings and
Overcoatings,

.fob.

Fall & Winter Wear.
#r-MEN AND BOYS' 8UIT8 MASS TO

O&DEB, in Latest Styles and at Lowest Prices,
and a perfect fit guaranteed.

All Wool Knit Jackets.
FULL LINE OF

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
White Shirts Bide to Order.

We Invite the publio to call and examine
our stock, feeling assured we can offer super¬
ior inducements.

C. HESS & SON. .

mtall

EDUCATIONAL.

WEST VIRGINIA UNIVDY.
Nine department* of study: text-books furnished

nt com!; calendar arranged to ault teachers; ex¬

penses for ono year from 8175 to 8UOO; non-see-
lariau, liberal, thorough. Full term begins ftep*
tcmbersd, 1879.
?**For catalogues and other fnformitlon apply

to the President, J. It. Tboinuiion, Morgautowc.
West Va. aul

CAS AND STEAM FITTING.

LUKE FXTTON,
1116 .Vuln Street,

Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter,
Hu juit received the latest d*igm In Bras and
Porcelalu and Bronte Portable Figures, finest Dooo-
ntedShsdos, aulUbte for CHKISI&Adf PRESENTS,
«t rery lowest Ogures. dec<

^ NEW LOT OF ELEGANT

GAS FIXTUBES 11
AND I'OBTAULES.

Also, DBOP LIGHTS, all of the lateat and newest

drfgu^uiubbiorlumbef
deM 2112 Mala Street.

THOMPSON & HIBBERD,
PRACTICAL

Plumb6rs,Gas&St8am Fittefs,
1114 MARKET 8T., WHEELING.

Dealeva la all kinds of Lead, Wrought and Cart Iron
Pipea, Bower Pipee and Chimney Tope. 8team and
Water Gauges, Siphon Pumps. Safety Valroa, Batb
Tube, Sinks, Ac Solo AgenU for Celebrated
OamorouStoainPurap,

.ahd-

Underwrltera Gas Machine.
.VOrders ftom the country promptly Ailed."**
noflQ

HfAHTED,
EVERYBODY TO CALL

TRIMBLE donors
PLUMBINB ESTABUSHMENT,

1418 Mn.rliet Street,
And examlno thn

LUT/ PATENT

Iron Hydrant & Street Washer,
THB BK8T IH THK MARKET.

They can be repaired without digging op
fonr pavement or yard. Je28

STOVES AND CRATES.

REMOVAL.
GEO. W. JOHNSON
Has removed hla place of businesa from 1227 to

1210 Main Street,
Nearly opposite the old stand.

The fulleet and moat complote stock of
Tinware, Stoves, Stove Trimmings, Grates

AND H0U8B FURNISHING GOODS
Can bo found at their new place of bualncas.

GEO. W. JOHNSON,set* No. 1210 Msl a street.

MANTELS & GRATES.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO
QEATEUiATESETTING.

B. F. CALDWELL,
*20 1607 and 1500 M UN STREET.

ILL PAPERS! ILL PIPERS!
jr. C. ORR & CO.,

(successors to a. w. padlc.)
114V! Main Street,

Would announce to thelrold Mend* and patron*. andall needing WALL PAl'Kll-, Hut tlirjr hare added a
T.rr UrRcllncol the LATEST and MOVI DBM1BA-BLB 1'A'fTLUNH ami COLORS, ranging from the
ttry lowest to the biglieat grade*, ivolng (be onlyLouie that make*

DECORATIONS A SPECIALTY,
We are prepared to take ordora for decorating Halla,Cburcbe*. Ac., Ac. CaII aod examine f>ir you rial re*.
Kx|>cctinu to more on or before the tlrat ol A pi 11 tothe Iiooiua No. 44 TWELFTH STlllJvT, now ooc'upledby btantoa & Davenport, we oflwr bargain* now to

save moving.
J C. ORR & CO.,

falO «¦ 1143 MAIN HTHftKT.

^LEXANDEB BONE, SB.,
Goaeral Business and Red Estate Agent

and Notary Public.
Merchinta and Manufacturer*' Book* opened, ex*amiuvd and cloaed. Katatea aottled, Note*, Hook Ac.

"count*, and Bent* collected.
Collection! promptly remitted, and all bualneaa oor*

respondent*) eonfldeuUallv att«ndMl to.
bead bj poatal card for Circular and Reference*.

1118 Marketitreet, (Crangle'a Block.)apMwhading. W. V

QR.T. 0. EDWARDS.

PHYSICIAN AND SDRGKON.
ChapUna and Twantjr-aaoond Rtraata.

QHESTER MEATS
NOW RHADY, AT

28 FOURTEENTH STREET.
(aid D, 0. LIST, Jr.

OR0CERIE8 AHOTOBMSCbT]FOR XjEHt7
S. BAER 8c SON

Have jiut received

100 Barrels Hew Mackerel,200 Half Bbls. New Mackerel,300 Quarter Bbls. Hew Mackerel400 Kits New Mackerel,3 Car loads Lake Herr'mq,I Car load White Fish,
Which are offered to the trale »t T.jprices, anil ever)' package guaraniwi

before you BUY cau, 4SjIIEXAMINE our stock.

Wo nlso have a full line ot

GROCERIES
Come and be convinced thai joa rw knmoney by buying from

S. BAER & SON,
silver lake flour house.

fc!3

I rtHEbTEU sugar CURED lUXs.I \J CHKBTKUBUOAUCUUKD taiOULDEB,\£11UJl2BttEAKFABT BACON, ^

Pure Loot' Laird,I In TlercMi barrel*, UftlMttml* hUUwd HjU-h^1 in AieiOT, p^lK SHOULDERS, **
Mfi» PORK, FAMILY PORL. FRM1IBAU8AGK, BOLUOSABrtU*1

lH. an.l nllllltf nillUrUAIMl VitfkLu

gOMETHING SICE.

Smoked Salmon
ASH

Smoked Ilalibnt,
In ONE rOfNI) 110XE8. Vetjconn^

anil not expensive.
It. .T. SMYTH,

Corner Market and Foarutnlk Stmnfcb!i7

JUKST AiiKIVAb-

45 Hhds. New Crop New Or¬
leans Sugar.

300 Bbls. New Crop N. 0.
Molasses.

300 Tubs Mince Meat.
1,000 Boxes Riltki,

Headquarters fur

GUIDING STAR FLOUR.
Largest and finest stock of'^OHOCKRlQ

in Wheeling.

All Retailers are invited to examine our
stock before making their purchases.

JOS. SPEIDEL&CO,
TWO IRON FRONTS,

de2 Main ami South itwti

CHRIS. WINCHER,
SOLE AGENT.

The Most Complete Burner in the
Market.

Every futiillr wautaaud will purehtM thli Un*
lur HID IUIIUK 1IIR **".!¦.

First. Its aliupllrtty; bclntt Muliy rliicfJ in"
full light to tho unall ulzht lainp IUu.

It Irarwi nu iweil or wl«»r, ih* imiil
h&viiiK ull Iho A^vanUt^u of draft that tbo Urp
Iim.
Thlnl.It preventaall explosion, glviiif no thu*

for ga* to n» mutilate in the lamp.
Kourili.Only one wick bum* «t our*, u .f*...'

tiiiKuikhsd iu*soon lithe oilier i« litfbtni, Wb >W
being operatiil by the Mune ratchet
Fifth-It 1» cheap. boltg «"lly ,",DJ

CII11I8. WINCIIKW,
delO 1)04 MAW STREET.

AGENT!)lWANTKIJ'to
our New IVx>^ ft.OOO CUKI"*" t ufTHE BIBLE. «Uo for t Iie J1*n<J.»»' A o.

CHEAPEST BIBLES
"HEM.*-'CASH PBEIftiU*®

THEDEAF HEAR-E ¦¦^uSRE5V«TlET»i^9a<B!
?

1Hf£SL
FimiirSS100 lo 8I(II> 1T.B M»\ r l Jurtn*

Bfrlofc A «...
,.H
J- *" "!r,Ulii!U'HI^.

U OLLY,
um>oiiii« ANI>

Evergreen
MoltoM «oJ DmIju; «K eun-'''

VA. HTBNaU ANUHKAL WJBU^4tft M®. 17U MvM w., wMHW. *


